
Kansas Troubles QuilTers 
reTreaT geTaways

benningTon, Kansas

  Welcome to a unique retreat experience over the KT Quilt Shop.  
Stitch & relax with friends in a cozy atmosphere brimming with vintage 
furnishings and quilts.  

Slumber under antique 
quilts in our cozy bedroom.

Enjoy your morning coffee, 
or bring lunch into our 
spacious kitchen.

Relax with a book or some 
hand stitching after a full day 
of quilting in our comfy 
gathering space.



sewing room
 - Individual sewing tables with lamps and rolling, upholstered office chairs
 - Large cutting table with mats, irons & ironing boards provided - bring your favorite   
   rulers & rotary cutters.
 
bedroom/baThrooms
 - Twin beds dressed in vintage quilts 
 - Dorm-style sleeping (ear plugs available)
 - Two full baths w/showers plus one half bath (towels & basic toiletries - 
        shampoo & body wash - provided)
meals/KiTchen
 - Continental breakfast provided (ie. hard-boiled eggs, fruit, toast, juice)
 - Meals are at your own expense: 
  *Westside Ventures offers breakfast, lunch & dinner with deli sandwiches, pulled
   pork, burgers/fries, as well as a small grocery store with snacks and soft drinks.
  *The Linger Longer features old-fashioned soda fountain drinks and ice cream
   confections along with a nightly dinner special. (1 block) Seasonal
  *The Bennington Cafe offers home-cooked meals and cinnamon rolls. (3 blocks)
  *A wide variety of fast food and restaurants are just 12 miles away in Salina.
 - A fully equipped kitchen w/stove, microwave & refrigerator is available if you choose
  to bring in food to prepare. Coffee & tea provided.
 
Travel - Airports are located in Wichita, KS (80 miles south) or Kansas City, MO 
(180 miles east).  

shopping - No Place Like Home Quilt Shop is 10 miles away in Minneapolis, KS.  
KT Quilt Shop is open during regular business hours and special hours for retreat 
attendees upon request.

KT QuilTer’s reTreaT 
 - Standard Retreat - Thursday to Saturday (2 nights)  
 - $75 per night/minimum 2 nights/minimum 8 quilters; maximum 10 quilters 
 - Your group will be charged for a minimum of 8 quilters for 2 nights.
 - Contact person is responsible for assembling/contacting group.
 - Add a night (or two) to your retreat  @ $75/night 
 - $40/per person deposit required; balance due 30-days prior to retreat

For reservations, call Robert at KTQ - 785-488-2120 or 
email: lynne@ktquilts.com


